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ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine the content priorities and design preferences for a longitudinal care plan (LCP) among

caregivers and healthcare providers who care for children with medical complexity (CMC) in acute care

settings.

Materials and Methods: We conducted iterative one-on-one design sessions with CMC caregivers (ie, parents/

legal guardians) and providers from 5 groups: complex care, primary care, subspecialists, emergency care, and

care coordinators. Audio-recorded sessions included content categorization activities, drawing exercises, and

scenario-based testing of an electronic LCP prototype. We applied inductive content analysis of session materi-

als to elicit content priorities and design preferences between sessions. Analysis informed iterative prototype

revisions.

Results: We conducted 30 design sessions (10 with caregivers, 20 with providers). Caregivers expressed high

within-group variability in their content priorities compared to provider groups. Emergency providers had the

most unique content priorities among clinicians. We identified 6 key design preferences: a familiar yet customiz-

able layout, a problem-based organization schema, linked content between sections, a table layout for most sec-

tions, a balance between unstructured and structured data fields, and use of family-centered terminology.

Discussion: Findings from this study will inform enhancements of electronic health record-embedded LCPs and

the development of new LCP tools and applications. The design preferences we identified provide a framework

for optimizing integration of family and provider content priorities while maintaining a user-tailored experience.

Conclusion: Health information platforms that incorporate these design preferences into electronic LCPs will

help meet the information needs of caregivers and providers caring for CMC in acute care settings.

Key words: chronic disease, health information exchange, hospital medicine, patient care planning, patient portals, pediatrics,

transitional care, user-computer interface, care coordination
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INTRODUCTION

Care coordination is critically important for patients with multiple

chronic conditions who face an increasingly fragmented healthcare

system in the United States.1 Children with medical complexity

(CMC) are a prototypical example of these patients, receiving care

from an average of 13 different healthcare providers across multiple

care settings.2,3 Helping families relay information between multiple

care team members (eg, family caregivers, primary care provider,

specialists, care coordinators, social workers, school staff, etc)

should be a healthcare system priority to support CMC and their

families.4–6 A longitudinal care plan (LCP) can be a valuable tool

for providing such support within a patient-centered medical

home.8,9 An LCP is a holistic, dynamic, and integrated plan that

documents important disease prevention and treatment plans of

care.8 An LCP should also be patient-centered, incorporating the

patient’s values, preferences, and goals of care.8,9 As components of

multifaceted interventions, LCPs have been associated with im-

proved care experiences and patient-reported outcomes in pediatric

and adult populations.10

However, studies report barriers to creating comprehensive, mul-

tidisciplinary, and integrated LCPs.11–13 Existing care plans are of-

ten discipline- or setting-specific (eg, seizure care plan or emergency

care plan).14–16Paper-based LCPs are lengthy, making it difficult for

particular care team members to find the information they need in a

timely manner.11 Existing LCPs focus heavily on the information

needs of providers compared to families, and designing an LCP that

balances these perspectives has remained challenging.11,17 Further-

more, tools to build LCPs within the electronic health record (EHR)

have been underutilized or untested, leaving us with few examples

of how to optimally design EHR-integrated LCPs.17

Electronic platforms, either web-based or EHR-based, provide

us with more flexibility to create user-centered LCPs compared to

paper-based LCPs that have a “one-size-fits-all” format. An elec-

tronic platform allows users to easily navigate between sections of

the LCP using hyperlinks rather than scanning through a lengthy

document. Yet, we still understand little of how to optimally design

electronic LCPs for CMC.11,17–20

OBJECTIVE

The study objective was to understand the content priorities and de-

sign preferences (ie, what content and how to display it) for elec-

tronic LCPs to enhance their usability and usefulness among

caregivers and healthcare providers who care for CMC in acute care

settings (primary care clinics, specialty care clinics, or hospitals).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and population
To meet our objective, we followed user-centered design principles21

and conducted iterative cycles of design sessions, prototype develop-

ment, and prototype testing with individuals from 6 care team mem-

ber groups who care for CMC in acute care settings: family

caregivers (ie, parents or legal guardians, henceforth referred to as

caregivers), complex care providers, primary care providers, emer-

gency care providers, subspecialty care providers, and care coordi-

nators. All study procedures were approved by the Seattle Children’s

Hospital Institutional Review Board.

We enrolled English-speaking caregivers of CMC (0 to 18 years

of age) who received care at a tertiary children’s hospital between

August 2017 and March 2019. CMC were followed by the institu-

tion’s complex care service and met the Pediatric Medical Complex-

ity Algorithm complex chronic conditions designation.22 We used a

qualitative strategy, purposive sampling, to maximize participant di-

versity and perspectives by recruiting eligible participants based on

the following characteristics: child age, types of medical conditions,

child and parent race/ethnicity, and geographic county. Trained re-

search staff used a standardized recruitment protocol to approach

eligible caregivers either in-person (during a child’s hospital admis-

sion) or by telephone.

We identified providers who care for CMC within the study in-

stitution or from clinical sites within the institution’s 5-state catch-

ment area through professional acquaintances of current and former

hospital providers (eg, residency program graduates). We used pur-

posive sampling to maximize diversity of provider participants

based on age, practice years, practice location, and familiarity with

the study institution’s EHR. Trained research staff recruited pro-

viders using a standardized electronic mail recruitment script.

We recruited and enrolled caregivers and providers until we

achieved thematic saturation, meaning few new ideas or themes

emerged from our analysis as we continued conducting design ses-

sions within each care team member group and across groups.23

Design sessions
We conducted design sessions in the child’s hospital room, a private

hospital meeting room, a provider’s office, or by telephone for geo-

graphically distant participants. One to 2 research team members

conducted each design session which lasted approximately 1 hour

and included a combination of card sorting, drawing exercises, and

scenario-based prototype testing activities.

In the card sorting activity, we asked participants to sort through

30–40 cards with key pieces of LCP content elicited from a prior

study.11 We then asked them to arrange these cards on a table to

represent content they would prioritize on their LCP “homepage”

versus content they would prefer to access via hyperlinks from their

homepage. We took photos of their final card arrangements. In the

drawing exercise, we invited participants to draw examples of their

ideal homepage layout and specific LCP sections on paper templates

of a mobile or desktop screen. We encouraged them to think of fea-

tures that they find useful in existing applications such as tiles,

show/hide windows, navigation bars, and hyperlinks. In the proto-

type testing activity, we asked participants to walk through a sce-

nario pertinent to their role in caring for CMC using the evolving

prototype that we were concurrently developing. The LCP prototype

contained mock patient data. For example, we presented partici-

pants in the emergency care provider group with a scenario of a

CMC presenting to the emergency department without their parent.

Not all participants completed all 3 activities, as the focus of design

sessions shifted from identifying content priorities to prototype test-

ing. More than one-third of participants completed each activity

and all participants completed 2 or more activities.

All design sessions were audio-recorded in their entirety. Record-

ings were not transcribed because it was easier for research team

members to review card sorting photos, participant drawings, and

the prototype while listening to audio-recordings versus reading

through a written transcript during our analysis. While this ap-

proach was more time-intensive, we were able to catch subtle nuan-

ces in the conversation that would not be captured in written

transcripts. Participants received a $25 gift card after completing the

design session.
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Data analysis
Between each design session, at least 2 research team members

reviewed each session’s audio-recording, photos, and drawings.

Each member independently noted content priorities, formatting

preferences, and prototype usability issues using conventional con-

tent analysis techniques.23 Research team members met after every

design session to discuss findings and rereviewed audio-recordings if

necessary, focusing on priorities, preferences, and prototype usabil-

ity issues that were common within each care team member group

and across groups. Each session informed the content of subsequent

design sessions, and we revised the prototype between sessions based

on our iterative content analysis. We initially created paper proto-

types based on participant drawings and then moved to a digital, in-

teractive prototype as we continued through design sessions.

RESULTS

We conducted 30 design sessions: 10 with caregivers and 20 with

providers to achieve thematic saturation within each care team

member group and across groups. Of the 13 eligible caregivers that

we approached, 10 (77%) participated in the study (Table 1). Of the

27 eligible providers that we approached 20 (74%) participated in

the study (4 in each provider group; Table 1).

We divided findings into 2 categories based on our objectives:

content priorities and design preferences. Below, we present similari-

ties and differences in content priorities within and across care team

member groups with all content priorities presented in Table 2. We

also present 6 key design preferences and how we incorporated pref-

erences in revisions of the LCP prototype. Illustrative quotes for

each category are presented in Tables 3 and 4.

Content priorities
Caregivers

Universally, caregivers prioritized displaying a photo of their child

at baseline on the LCP homepage. The majority prioritized sections

for families to document their child’s unique care preferences (eg,

“tips for interacting with the child” and baseline developmental sta-

tus, signs, and symptoms). Beyond these areas, caregivers prioritized

different content depending on their perceptions of the purpose of

the LCP. For example, 1 caregiver noted that the emergency care

plan would be a central focus of their homepage because they live in

a rural town where local emergency providers are unfamiliar with

caring for CMC. In contrast, another caregiver emphasized the need

Table 1. Characteristics of caregiver and provider participants

No. (%)

Caregivers N¼ 10

Age, years

<35 2 (20)

36–45 3 (30)

>45 5 (50)

Ethnicity

Hispanic or Latinx 3 (30)

Not Hispanic or Latinx 7 (70)

Race

White 9 (90)

Not White 1 (10)

Level of education

At most high school graduate or GED 2 (20)

Some college/university without a 4-year degree 3 (30)

4-year university degree or more 5 (50)

Primary residence

Within same county as study institution 4 (40)

Within state (but not same county as study institution)a 5 (50)

Out-of-state 1 (10)

Number of caregivers in the home

1 1 (10)

2 4 (40)

>3 5 (50)

Number of years child has had a care plan

No care plan (not applicable) 4 (40)

<1 year 1 (10)

1–5 years 3 (30)

>5 years 2 (20)

Frequency caregiver refers to care plan

No care plan (not applicable) 4 (40)

Never 1 (17)

1–2 times in past 6 months 4 (66)

Daily 1 (17)

Providers N ¼ 20

Age, years

<35 8 (40)

36–45 6 (30)

>45 6 (30)

Type of Provider

Complex care provider 4 (20)

Primary care provider 4 (20)

Emergency department provider 4 (20)

Subspecialty provider 4 (20)

Care coordinator/Case manager 4 (20)

Number of years in practice

0–5 8 (40)

6–10 4 (20)

11–20 5 (25)

>20 3 (15)

Primary practice location

Based at study institution 13 (65)

In-state (not based at study institution) 5 (25)

Out-of-state 2 (10)

Provider has created or reviewed a patient care plan 15 (75)

Provider comfort level caring for CMCb 94 [76 100]

Provider comfort level using EHRb 96 [80 100]

Technology Comfort Level N ¼ 30

Participant comfort level with navigating websites

on a computerb

Caregivers 94 [75 100]

Providers 97 [75 100]

(continued)

Table 1. continued

No. (%)

Participant comfort level with using smartphone appsb

Caregivers 95 [74 100]

Providers 93 [61 100]

Participant comfort level storing PHI on a mobile deviceb

Caregivers 83 [50 100]

Providers 82 [28 100]

Abbreviations: CMC, children with medical complexity; EHR, electronic

health record; GED, general equivalency; diploma; PHI, personal health in-

formation.
aParticipants were from 5 different counties within the state.
bMean comfort level and range on a scale from 1–100 with higher ranking

indicating higher comfort level.
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for an event tracker to log their child’s symptoms so they could cor-

relate changes in symptoms with changes in the child’s management

plan to prevent future hospitalizations. Within each section, care-

givers expressed similar information needs as noted in Table 2.

Thus, caregivers prioritized different LCP sections rather than spe-

cific content within each section.

Providers

Provider content priorities differed primarily at the group level, es-

pecially in the case of emergency providers and care coordinators;

however, content priorities were mostly consistent within each pro-

vider group. One provider summarized this need for user-tailored

content as:

“I’m sure each specialty could think about things unique to their

patients that they would want to know and would shape how

they thought about a patient.”—Cardiologist (Provider #16)

Among clinician groups, emergency providers expressed the

most unique content priorities. They prioritized a homepage that

would succinctly summarize resuscitation and stabilization

information with a focus on the child’s “lines, tubes, and shunts”

(Figure 1). They also noted this single page view should include the

child’s baseline vitals and exam to guide appropriate management

decisions (eg, “blood pressure typically runs low, avoid extra flu-

ids”), as well as a short section providing tips for interacting with

the child to provide more family-centered care. They recommended

additional details about the child’s active issues should be available

via a hyperlink from the homepage.

Table 2. Combined content priorities of caregivers and providers by longitudinal care plan section

Profile header
• Name
• Photo at baseline
• Date of birth
• Age
• Sex
• Hospital MRN
• Code status
• Allergies
• Current weight
• Language preference
• Insurance provider

Emergency care plan
• Resuscitation/Stabilization
• Airway
• Breathing
• Circulation
• Other
• My baselinea

• Baseline vitals
• Baseline exam
• Baseline symptoms
• Tips for successful interactions with mea

Active Issues List
• Active issue
• Relevant subspecialties
• Status

Active Issues Page
• Sick plan
• Baseline management plan
• Medical historya

• Medicationsa

• Care teama

• Appointmentsa

• Action itemsa

• Equipmenta

• Memos

Medical history
• Date of event
• Event
• Clinical note
• Linked active issuesb

Medication list
• Specialty
• Medication name
• Concentration
• Directions
• Prescriber
• Notes
• Linked active issuesb

Care team
• Specialty
• Name
• Role
• Location
• Phone
• Linked active issuesb

Appointments/Referrals
• Specialty
• Provider
• Clinic/location
• Last seen
• Next scheduled
• Notes
• Linked active issuesb

Care goals/Questions
• Top health concerns
• Care goals
• Questions for the team
• Linked active issuesb

Action items
• Date posted
• Specialty
• Action item description
• Assigned to
• Due by
• Status
• Notes
• Linked active issuesb

Developmental/Community Services
• Therapy plan/goals
• School services
• Community resources

Diet and nutrition
• Route
• Diet/Formula
• Formula recipe
• Formula rate
• Notes
• Linked active issuesb

Medical equipment
• Specialty
• Equipment name
• Vendor/company
• Ordered by
• Ordered on
• Notes
• Linked active issuesb

About me
• Home life
• Other things to know about me
• Tips for successful interactions with me
• My baseline
• Baseline vitals
• Baseline exam
• Baseline symptoms

Daily schedule
• Time
• Task

Family notes
• Memos
• Uploaded documents

aContent is linked from other care plan sections.
bContent within this section will link to the baseline management plan for each active issue listed here.
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The remaining clinician groups were generally aligned with pri-

oritizing a list of the child’s active issues on the homepage with

hyperlinks to obtain additional details such as clinical notes, a medi-

cation list, and care team member information. Our institution’s

paper-based care plans included a “sick plan,” which provided the

child’s unique illness management plan for each problem. Provider

participants liked the concept of this sick plan and recommended it

should include the child’s common presenting symptoms and the in-

dividualized plan for that presentation (eg, “if [child’s name]

presents with vomiting, then obtain a shunt series”). They noted

sick plans should include escalation plans for different settings (eg,

home, school, outpatient, and inpatient settings). We noted a few

differences in content priorities between clinician groups: primary

care providers highlighted the need for an action items list to track

health maintenance activities, whereas subspecialists mentioned lab

and imaging information should be included in the medical history

section.

Care coordinators universally emphasized the care team contact

list as the most important section for their LCP homepage, with an

appointment list, an action item list, and clinical notes as secondary

priorities. Within the contact list, communication information such

as e-mail addresses or back-end telephone lines would be particu-

larly useful. However, they acknowledged that some providers may

be concerned that caregivers would use this information as their pri-

mary communication mode with providers if it was visible to care-

givers. This situation highlighted the need for custom visibility of

certain data elements based on care team member role given the

LCP would be accessible to caregivers and providers.

Table 3. Illustrative quotes from caregivers and providers regarding content priorities

Themes Illustrative Quotes

Caregivers prioritized having a

baseline photo and sections to

highlight unique care preferen-

ces, developmental status, and

child’s baseline for providers

to see

“A baseline photo would be good. Then there’s a ‘I know when he’s getting sick because he gets purple under his

eyes’. Also, if I wasn’t there I would want somebody to know that you can’t put his meds through his J tube too

fast.” (Caregiver #3)

“90% of the time we are next to his bed when he is inpatient, but sometimes we go to eat and he wakes up, some-

times they don’t know how to calm him down. Those things are important for [the nurses] to know.” (Care-

giver #9)

“[Referencing the ‘About Me’ section] Some of these things are more general, like, she has 2 pets. If you had an-

other section for the specific medical things I want them to know about her, because I don’t think all the doc-

tors will read [the ‘About Me’ section]. They will probably go more to the sections about her major issues.”

(Caregiver #8)

Caregiver content priorities for

their homepage differed based

on individualized information

needs and gaps

“Emergency care plan is my biggest thing. Because they are not you guys. They tend to not know him because

they are not a specialty pediatric hospital. I want to be able to pull it out of my purse and say this is his plan for

seizures, imaging. . . Instead of them saying ‘I talked to pulmonary and they want X, Y, Z.’” (Caregiver #3)

“Things happen so frequently, things get muddled after a while. A timeline of events would be very useful. That’s

a recurrent theme for illness, nutrition, diet changes, weight changes, medication changes. . .being able to corre-

late those dates to changes in his health.” (Caregiver #4)

“If on the calendar you had a tab with information of every provider that was needed on that date. That would be

easier, because otherwise I carry my calendar and another folder that has all the cards of contact information.”

(Caregiver #2)

Emergency providers prioritized

resuscitation and stabilization

plans with baseline status on a

1-page summary

“If they have a difficult airway to intubate, that’s really key to know. That’s probably the first thing.” (Emergency

Provider, Provider #12)

“For lines, tubes, and shunts. Do they have a Hickman? With how many ports? I don’t care where you put it on

the page, but I want to know if they have a [ventriculoperitoneal] shunt, trach, all that stuff.” (Emergency Pro-

vider, Provider #8)

“Baseline status is helpful. This kid doesn’t spike fevers or they were always hypotensive. So every time they come

in I’m not going to jump on them for their heart rate of 40. If the family is not there, this is something I need to

know and is often hard to discriminate.” (Emergency Provider, Provider #10)

“I could get to more detailed information if I needed to. But I could always look under the [problem] to look at

the details, because I care about that information. If all that information is so easily accessible here I don’t have

to go through all their neurosurgery notes.” (Emergency Provider, Provider #8)

Non-emergency clinicians priori-

tized a focus on pertinent his-

tory, baseline management

plans, and sick plans for each

active issue

“I like being able to click these boxes on the [navigation bar] and this gives me all the active issues that are going

on. I’m probably there for the hydrocephalus, but it clues me in to what things we’ll be talking about today. I

like to be more holistic, rather than going in and only talking about what I want to talk about.” (Neurosurgery

Provider, Provider #13)

“Just to push a little bit on this. This is the well and sick plan, but it doesn’t include the kid’s meds. I would argue

that the meds in that system should pop up as well, and even maybe the contacts. There’s no reasons you

couldn’t have it populate in here.” (Complex Care Provider, Provider #2)

“I need a task list for sure. For me that’s healthcare maintenance. Do I need to repeat a thyroid study? If they have

a bone marrow transplant, what’s the protocol if they have low immunoglobulins? You know, the primary care

stuff that I don’t actually remember the details of.” (Primary Care Provider, Provider #9)

Subspecialists also prioritized

labs and imaging studies

“Having customizable reports and studies on home page like a recent ultrasound with a link to the image and re-

port. A scroll box for pertinent labs that’s customizable. I don’t want to see all components of their blood

count, but I want to know their recent kidney function and electrolytes. (Urologist, Provider #15)

Care coordinators prioritized

care team member list

“The care team contact information tab is the best tab for me, because I do a lot of emailing and phone calls to do

care coordination for the patient.” (Care Coordinator, Provider #20)
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Design preferences
Familiar yet customizable layout

Based on caregiver drawings from a prior study,11 we initially pre-

sented caregivers with paper prototypes using 3 design layouts for

the LCP homepage: (1) an icon design with clickable icons repre-

senting each section; (2) a snapshot design, with a visible preview of

preset sections such as the medication list and calendar with other

sections accessible via a menu; and (3) a timeline design, in which in-

formation from each section was searchable by tags on a chronologi-

cal timeline. We included both mobile and desktop design layouts

given our prior work which found that caregivers preferred different

device options depending on when they accessed the LCP.11 Care-

givers felt the icon design was most intuitive and familiar, similar to

the design of mobile devices. They also liked having the flexibility to

move icons so we revised the homepage design to facilitate this level

of customization based on their content priorities as opposed to hav-

ing a fixed set of icons (Figure 2). We included a scroll bar of LCP

section icons with an optional free-form family notes section. Care-

givers could drag and drop icons into placeholder sections to set

their homepage and move or replace these icons over time as their

needs changed.

Providers noted that the LCP should have a similar design to the

EHR with a header on the top and a left-sided navigation bar. Care-

givers also preferred this layout when accessing the LCP on a desk-

top device. However, participants preferred to rearrange the order

of tabs in the navigation bar based on their content priorities. Pro-

viders also suggested that the platform should apply filters based on

their role at the time of login to efficiently direct them to their role-

specific homepage and list of active issues.

Problem-based content organization is more inclusive

Our initial LCP homepage design for providers consisted of system-

based folders organized by specialty with a table of pertinent prob-

lems within each folder (Supplementary Material Figure 1). Each

problem contained 2 columns for each active issue within that sys-

tem (ie, specialty): a “well plan” column, which included medical

history and baseline management plan information and a sick plan

column as previously mentioned (Supplementary Material Figure 2).

In general, emergency care providers and sub-specialty care pro-

viders preferred this system-based organization, whereas primary

care providers preferred a problem-based format. Complex care

providers and care coordinators had mixed perspectives. After test-

ing both schemas, we identified that content organization by the

child’s active issues (ie, problem-based) was more family-centered

and more streamlined (ie, fewer information layers, Figure 3). Addi-

tionally, caregivers and providers noted that a problem-based for-

mat would facilitate the inclusion of “nonmedical” issues that could

Table 4. Illustrative quotes from caregivers and providers regarding design preferences

Themes Illustrative quotes

Familiar yet customizable

layout

“I really like the buttons, because you can fit more on a home screen and have easier access. You know how your phone

is set up, with all the app icons, having the different icons would give you easier access to a whole bunch of informa-

tion. People are used to that.” (Caregiver #6)

“You have the same pallet of widgets to choose from. Widgets can have a predetermined set of possible sizes depending

on the priority you want to give them. The widget idea gives you a lot of flexibility. The backend information never

changes, just the presentation of the information.” (Caregiver #4)

“This [navigation bar design] feels like the format is better for the inpatient setting, but [this icon design] would have

more versatility outside of the hospital setting. For me, the [navigation bar design] would be better as an inpatient

provider.” (Complex Care Provider, Provider #2)

Problem-based content

organization is more

inclusive

“I think problems are a little more elegant, but our hand-off culture is systems-based. In an ideal world we’d just be

problem oriented. It’s nice to get away from systems. For instance, a diagnosis like storming, is it neurology? Is it car-

diology? You make these arbitrary distinctions and what happens is now you’re forcing the user to click on some-

thing. . .try again. . .go back. . .it’s an efficiency issue.” (Complex Care Provider, Provider #3)

Redundancies built into

the platform

“[On the ‘Active Issues’ page], I would want to see the problem, their current therapies. It would be helpful to have

some sort of timeline or some sort of brief medical history related to that problem.” (Cardiologist, Provider #16)

“[Under each system], I would have their summary of current state, labs, lines/tubes/shunts, sick plan, well plan. And I

would have a hyperlink to the front page—care team. So you’re not putting it in 3 different times, 3 different ways,

but you know who to contact.” (Care Coordinator, Provider #18)

“I don’t think the baseline vitals should only be under the emergency care plan. I’m not sure if you can add it as a sepa-

rate tab as well. It would be valuable for emergency room settings, but to other subspecialty providers.” (Pulmonolo-

gist, Provider #14)

Table layout for most sec-

tions with search, sort,

and filter functionality

“Appointments would be part of care team as well as insurance. It would be like a grid. It would be care team, contact,

appointment.” (Care Coordinator, Provider #18)

Balance of structured ver-

sus unstructured data

fields

“Free texting can be a little more descriptive, but a little less standardized. ICD-10 codes are the opposite. There are

benefits to both. I’m used to ICD-10 codes in the electronic health record. But I also value the more descriptive terms

that we don’t get from standard coding.” (Pulmonologist, Provider #14)

“I would have an ‘other’ at the bottom because in real-time. If a new thing is presenting, I would love to be able to add

that in to say there’s this new issue. Let me just free text something in and then the person who is in charge can decide

if it’s important enough to categorize later.” (Emergency Provider, Provider #8)

Clear and family-centered

terminology

“With “emergency information” I was expecting to see patient and family emergency contact information and not re-

suscitation and stabilization information. Coming up with a different term would be better.” (Pulmonologist, Pro-

vider #14)

ICD: International Classification of Diseases.
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be included within an LCP, such as special education needs, home

health needs, or housing needs, which may not be associated with a

clinical specialty. To integrate both perspectives, we included the

ability to link each active issue to individual or multiple body sys-

tems with filtering functionality so providers could quickly find the

issues that were pertinent to their role (Figure 3).

Redundancies built into the platform

The initial LCP layout included discrete sections (eg, “system-

based” care plans, medication list, contact list, appointment list) ac-

cessible via a navigation bar. As design sessions progressed, it be-

came evident that participants wanted to link information between

different LCP sections. For example, most of the information con-

tained in the “well plan” (eg, baseline management plan) could be

found in other LCP sections, such as care team members, appoint-

ments, and medical equipment. Providers suggested that redundan-

cies should be built into the system so that content would appear

within its own section and within each active issues page. This

would help to avoid conflicting information between sections and

maintain a cohesive LCP. For example, 1 provider stated:

“Having redundancy in the system is important, so you have

multiple ways of getting to the same information because every-

one has a different thought process.” Pulmonologist, (Provider

#14)

This feedback led to an important prototype revision, in which

we created an active issues page with linked content from other sec-

tions (Figure 4). Thus, a single “active issues” page would present a

holistic view of the past medical history, baseline management plan,

and sick plan pertinent to that issue. Users could still obtain a com-

prehensive list of information within each section using the naviga-

tion bar (Figure 4). Caregivers and providers noted that these types

of redundancies would help ensure information such as “tips for

interacting with my child” could appear in both family sections and

“medical information” sections, decreasing the likelihood this infor-

mation would be ignored or overlooked by providers.

Table layout for most sections with search, sort, and filter

functionality

We initially presented participants with the most simplistic design—

a table format—to organize section content. Participants agreed that

for most sections this design was clear, with familiar search, sorting,

and filtering functionality to quickly retrieve needed information.

Some suggested a calendar view and a medication schedule may be

more helpful for caregivers than an appointment or medication list.

Therefore, the ability to toggle between different views (eg, list ver-

sus calendar) would provide a more user-centered experience for

some sections. Finally, in reference to the sick plan, participants sug-

gested that a cascade of tabs presenting a stepwise progression from

“home/school escalation plan” to “inpatient management plan”

would be helpful.

Balance of structured versus unstructured data fields

As design sessions progressed, participants desired similar categories

of information within a particular section (eg, medication information

should include name, concentration, dosage, prescriber, etc). How-

ever, not all the information that caregivers or providers found to be

important fit neatly within these categories. Therefore, we opted to

add an optional “notes” category to all sections of the care plan.

Caregivers also highlighted similar issues with “family

information” sections. Caregivers noted that the “About Me” tem-

plate in the initial prototype, which included discrete fields for sib-

Figure 1. Emergency care plan succinctly summarizes resuscitation and stabilization information with a focus on the child’s medical equipment. The page also

includes the child’s baseline vitals and exam findings, as well as a brief section on child/parent preferences for care. A deeper dive into each of the child’s active

issues is accessible via a tab in the left-sided navigation bar (in blue).
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lings, pets, and child’s likes/dislikes, may not be relevant to all fami-

lies. Therefore, some suggested leaving this template as an open-

ended text box with hints of what information caregivers could in-

clude. For unstructured text fields, we added these “hint boxes”

throughout the prototype and character counts for specific sections.

This could help reduce the cognitive burden for caregivers and pro-

viders when adding or editing content, while maintaining brevity

and uniformity.

Clear and family-centered terminology

Given a single LCP would be used by families and providers, partici-

pants recommended paying careful attention to terminology

throughout the LCP. For example, a “problem list” is a provider-

centric term referring to a list of the child’s diagnoses; however, the

term “active issues” was thought to be easily understandable to all

care team members including caregivers. In the initial prototype, 1

of the navigation tabs said, “emergency info”, which linked to resus-

citation and stabilization information. Many participants assumed

this meant emergency contact information, so this tab was changed

to “emergency care plan.” Caregivers also suggested including hover

boxes to clarify medical terminology, such as “Pulmonologist:

Breathing Provider” or including layman’s terms for diagnoses.

DISCUSSION

This study provided an in-depth exploration of the content priorities

of caregivers and providers who care for CMC and identified 6 key

LCP design preferences that would support their information needs.

Design preferences included the ability of individual caregivers to

customize their homepage based on their current content priorities

and having customized homepage layouts for different provider

groups, particularly in the case of emergency care providers and care

coordinators. Design preferences also included a problem-based or-

ganizational framework with individual active issue pages display-

ing a sick plan, pertinent history, and baseline management

information that were linked from individual LCP sections. Addi-

tional design preferences highlighted the need for flexibility in how

content within each section is structured and displayed to balance

the needs of families and different provider groups.

As interest in LCPs continues to grow,8,24 these findings will be

informative for EHR vendors and technology companies to develop

LCPs that are consistent with the needs, priorities, and constraints

of caregivers and providers who care for pediatric patients, particu-

larly those with complex chronic conditions. Commercially avail-

able EHRs, patient portals, and external web-based applications do

not currently support their needs.25–30 Our study provides specific

guidance to enhance the usability and usefulness of these applica-

tions for both families and providers. For example, the primary

function of the EHR-embedded problem list is to provide a snapshot

of the patient’s active issues, yet they continue to remain underutil-

ized.29,31,32 Although a snapshot of active issues is important, we

describe a template for how to leverage the problem list so that it

can serve as a central gateway for key information about the child’s

pertinent medical history, baseline management plan, and contin-

gency plan for each problem in a single view. Our design recommen-

dation would potentially save providers time by replacing the

practice of searching through multiple documents or tabs to find the

information they need for an upcoming clinical encounter. In patient

portals, using active issues to link information between LCP sections

could help caregivers better understand the relationship between

their child’s medications, appointments, and care team members

and each active issue. These user-centered design recommendations

serve as a foundation for building health information systems that

incorporate relationships between discrete data fields to present an

easy to retrieve and meaningful story, which can be used to guide

more efficient, effective, and patient-centered health encounters.

This study also provides valuable design ideas to create a shared

representation of the child’s health history, care goals, and care

plans by balancing family and provider perspectives within a single

LCP. For example, by integrating a “tips for interacting with the

child” section within the emergency care plan, by displaying “family

goals of care and questions” within each active issue page, or by pre-

senting the “sick plan” as a cascade of care plans from the home to

the hospital, the LCP transforms into more of an integrated, shared

representation of care plans and goals from the entire team, includ-

ing families.8,11 Thus, templates integrating these combined content

priorities should be a core feature of vendor-supplied EHRs versus

add-on features. This study also addresses gaps in the design of pa-

tient portals, which currently pull in structured data from provider-

centric EHRs without much consideration of the content priorities

Figure 2. Customized icon homepage design, where caregivers can choose

from a core set of care plan sections to customize their home page based on

their content priorities.
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Figure 3. Active issues list. Each active issue (i.e. problem) can be associated with multiple “specialties” (i.e. systems) to accommodate the preferences of users

who prefer a problem-based format versus a systems-based format. A search box allows users to filter active issues by specialty. Status presents a quick visual

overview of high priority issues and can be edited by anyone on the care team.

Figure 4. Active issues page with sick plan. For each active issue, the baseline management plan information is linked from other care plan sections, which are ac-

cessible via a left-sided navigation bar.
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of patients and families, let alone CMC.11,33,34 Our findings demon-

strate how “codesigning” with families can yield valuable insights to

enhance the usability and usefulness of patient-facing applica-

tions.35,36 One question this study raises is whether LCPs should be

the central focus of patient portals versus a standalone feature.

Thus, instead of considering the LCP and patient portal as two sepa-

rate tools, we encourage EHR vendors and technology developers to

incorporate these design preferences into a cohesive patient-facing

application that meets the shared information needs and content pri-

orities of caregivers and providers.

Limitations and future work
We note some limitations of this study. First, the study was con-

ducted with English-speaking families only; therefore, this study

should be replicated with non-English speaking families who will

likely require different or additional design considerations. Second,

this study focused on providers who care for CMC in acute care set-

tings. Although we included care coordinators and case managers to

incorporate the perspective of nursing professionals, further research

is needed to understand the content priorities and design preferences

of diverse groups of nursing professionals who care for CMC in

emergency, inpatient, and ambulatory care settings. Furthermore,

many CMC receive care from multidisciplinary and inter-

professional team members in the home, school, and community

such as home nurses, school nurses, therapists, and social workers.

While the design preferences we identified in this study are likely ap-

plicable to these groups, it is essential that we conduct additional de-

sign work to understand how to add or modify these design

preferences to incorporate their content priorities and perspectives,

as well as the perspectives of patients themselves.

We recognize further study is required to test these design prefer-

ences in real-world settings. Optimizing how caregivers and pro-

viders will access and collaboratively manage LCP content within

their current workflows also necessitates further study. Additionally,

studies are needed to measure the cognitive burden of linking new

content to active issues, to assess the impact of an electronic LCP for

improving information retrieval efficiency, and most importantly, to

measure the effectiveness of this tool on family experiences and

health outcomes.

CONCLUSION

This study provides an extensive assessment of the content priorities

of a diverse group of team members who care for CMC and identi-

fies 6 key design preferences for an electronic LCP. These design rec-

ommendations will address existing gaps in EHR and patient portal

functionality, such as providing customized layouts, using active

issues pages to link content between LCP sections, and integrating

both caregiver and provider content priorities within single page

views to provide a shared representation of the patient’s history,

management plan, and care goals. Health information systems that

incorporate these design preferences into LCPs have the potential to

promote efficiency, enhance communication, facilitate coordinated

care, and improve health outcomes for these patients.
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